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G
A IT TEH

CHICKEN

Cholera Cute! LVi

Thousands of dollar? Yorth
die every year from Chol-

era. It is more fatal to chickens than
' all other diseases combined. But the

discovery of a remedy that positwth
cures it has been made, and to be con-
vinced of its efficacy only requires a
trial. A 50-cen- ts bottle is enough for
one hundred chickens. , If-i- s guar-
anteed Jf, after using two-third- s of
a bottle, the buyer is1 not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
.Cholera, return it, to the undersigned

t ind your money will be, refunded.'

For salo by C. W. Short. Cloverport, Ky.

L

KEVEa FSiU FLESSflKT TO TAKE.

Tho only Certnln and ICfTcetnal Curefor CWIU and Kovcr, Intermittent, Itrmlttent,
Ililloui anil Malarial Fever, Dumb Apia,
Swamp Fever and all Diseases originating
from a Torpid Liver or Malaria,

Perfectly liarraless, contains no Arceiilcor Oulnliio and can bo jrlvcn to tlio mobt
dclioato iwrsqn with porfect safety.

As a Tonic for Tired Feellnp, Loss of Ap-
petites Headache, Nervous Itopresslon ivnd

ow Spirits origlnatlnfrfrom Malaria, It stands
.10110 and without a Varallol.
l'KICE, 61.00 Xor Bottlo.

Sold bt Druinl't gmtrattf,
J. C. MENDENHALL & CO.,

sols rooranrroits,
ErJLKsrrzzn, i,ui., v. s. A.

SOLD AND WARRANTED 11 Y

ii:-

ossifis

43Aslt catnloCTie.
TERRY M'F'G CO., Nashville, Tenn.
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FINE SHOW GASES.
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OITK MU
VHaMolld
Hold uo.tt'.xlrTWorth Ml

watch la tlta wwli. IarfWi
Umsvpr WarrtDltd bMvrt

auuu uuui nanimv caaaa.
Both UUaai4ftia.dtatwith wockj ud cattt of

arh locaUtr can aacura aaa
ee, totathrr wit our lafa

d valuabla iuMoflIon.Mahld
nnlos. Tbaaa mhpIilii wtll

tha watch, ara lYee All ika week rot
M4tolatolMwwhil vMDJrou to tho who rtll yow

ftlatvlt and neighbor aivl thoaa about yoti ibat ajvrajri rtiulu
la viluabla tnda IWu.wfcUh bold fur yaara wb one tUrt4.
and thua wo aro rapaU, W pay all tipraaa, fraleht. ate. 4ftr
yoakftowall.if jroawMUUko torotowoik. for ,yocau
oar (ton SSO (a BOO pr wtk aa4 onward. Addr.

- $t MttKaon ts Co., Mux 818, 1 ortlantS, Mln.
IF YOU ARE GOING TO PAINT

BLUE GRASS

RcadyMi;-:G- dII Houcg Paints
I

Val,.
Manufactured by

Elats' Sons,
' LOUISVILLE, KY.

$1.25 PER GALLON
For Sale by

HW.StorUg.
Eealor in Drugs, Chomicals, Faints,

Oils, Varnishes, Window Glasa.
CLOVERPOET, KY.

HUGHES'
SURE CURE FOR

For 30 Years a Success.
Itonil tills TuktliHour thou

THY IT for Yourkuir. ,

IWjirtttvrt hute uiimy Ittltrt likt ihrtt;
BETTER THAN QUININE.

Mr. M. M. Kettennn. Donojr Co.,
Arkt.a4r? ' can cortifj to tho fact
that llugbet' Tonla Is the bBit ehtll
tnnij I ever tried. I consider it Loiter
than j liulno."

CURES CHRONIC CASES.
' Mr. II. W. MoDonatd, Liurel It lit
MUt , wrltoni "Vour Hughe' Tonlo for
chllNmi J fever has never failed jet,
und I h tro told it to it numhor of ohro-nl- o

eitsei. It eures them every tiue "
Ask for HBsb' Tonic and UkeoOther

PRJCE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
Small Size, 50 Cents,

l'mtraxro nr.
ROBINSON - PETTET CO.,

XjuuUvlllu, ICy.
Fur Sale bj Drugtiti.

USE

Netlr.e the Inbel h your (iMper bh4
ee IfysHr tlit)etiXilre IhU msHth.

CURE'S REVENGE

ilcr licart gavo a grcat loajiuasno
a lall llguroju an uUU'rdashlug

across tho wasto ground at a hcadlons
speed. Was that Quy aud wero lib nur-buer- e

after liltnr Aslckeulns fccHiiRof
dread invaded her licart, and though her
bosom heaved madly with tho wild beat-
ings of her heart, sho stood and watched.

Tho tall figure had evidently for tho
time given his pursuers tho Blip, and was
oven now climbing the high fence,

Ilo cuBio ovur somewliat clumsily,
partly through lib long coat and partly
through ncrvousnc&i, and ho folL Ilo

i was up in a moment, however, and hur
rying into tho houso.

When May dcucended unsummoned to
tho parlor, which for tho first timo'was
lit up, sho foutid Guy in hia shirt sleeve?
and Mra. Pntiton busy with''- cold water
and sponge,

Guy hud cut his arm badly, and the
blood was pouring from an ugly wound.

"Let' mo help you, Quy," said May,
amazeu ut alio know not what ai rIio
gazed fnto lib hard sot face "Run and
get somo bandages. Mra. Preston, while
I taihohisarm."

Ah,stbankce, childl" said tho worthy
woman. "I couldn't do It aWby myself,
andjl didn't 'life to call you. I know
gfrls don't fancy tho Bight of blood."

May felt, sho know not why, that a
crisis in her life had come, and she braced
herself to meet it.

Sho rolled Guy's right shirt sleeve up
higher, tliat ho might help her. It was
tlio left arm that was hurt, and badly,
too, tho flesh being lacerated deeply.

In ono instant sho had learned tho fact
that this man who stood before her in the
scmblanco of her Guy, her own darling
Guy, tho man for whom sho had deserted
homo aud friends, had no mark on his
right arm!

Her heart beat as if it would burst; but
In this supremo moment- sho kept calm.
Sho know that tho slightest display of
emotion would ruin till.

ai.A .i...i .1 ,, .. .j.v, w ua BIIU COUIU, rOIIOU Up
tho other sloevo higher, and saw what
niado her brain joyous and her whole
being becomo infused with n delicious
thrill of relief.

Tho woman who had been so cruelly
used in tho woods had muttered some-
thing about marks on Guy's arm. All
they ltad heard was tho word "dagger."

On tho left arm of this man was a
cross and two daggors, and just above
them tho jagged scar of a sword thrust.

At this moment Mrs. Preston
tho room.

"I am glad you havo comeT said May.
"I miscalculated uiv strength. m.ialways turns mo faint."

And sho staggered from tho room.
When Mrs. Preston went up presentlynn uii emciimg salts anu a glass of

wine, sliq found her extended on tho
floor in a dead faint.

"Where is whero is Mr. Hartley?"
were her first words when sho regained
con3ciousncH, and sho gazed as if in fear
round tho tu.

"Oh, lio's gone," said Mrs. Preston
cheerily; "ho left his best love, and said
tho clergyman would bo hero very early
and that ho would get you over to Franco
quick, instead of stopping hero."

May quickly took her resolution.
"Thank you, Mrs. Preston," sho said,

"for your kindness in bringing mo tho
wluo; but that is only a stimulant for
tho moment, and I must have something
to tnako mo feel strong and look bright
on my wedding day." (Sho shuddered
involuntarily as sho uttered tho words.)
"I will go out to tho doctor's, whoso light
I seo at the end of tho street, and get
lltlll in llfo3jtl)u. fni mn

Tho kindly-loo- k died out of Mr. Pres-tou'- a

face, and a stem frown took its
place,

"Not miss," sho said, edgtug
towards tho door. "I was told most
particular not to let you go out nt night:
and Mr. Hartley"

"Nevermind ,Mr. Hartley," said May,
with a mirthless attempt at a laugh, as
sho put on her hat and threw her travel-
ing cloak over her arm. "Titno enough
to obey him when I havo Bald tho ortho-
dox words 'lovo, honor and obey.' Kind-
ly let mo pass, madam."

Tho latter words wero added in a
hard, commanding tono qulto unusual
to May, as sho advanced quickly.

Mrs. Preston was desperato; sho had
long seen that all was not qulto riglit
between tho "lovers," aud sho would
loso a big roward if she allowed tho girl
to escape.

Sho stood, therefore, at tho door to
prevent her egress.

Dut sho had entirely miscalculated tho
strength of will existing in that youthful
mind and tho power lying dormant in
that litho young form. With ono
sprlug, May Fielding had darted for-war- d,

and Bciztncr tho woman hv tltn
arm, hatfnwung her backward into tlio
center of tho room.

Then, without a pause, sho fled down
tho stairs, out into tho street, and away
toward tho busy highway at tho end.

Sho had money with her, abuudauco
for her purpose, and hailing a cab sho
drovo to tho pollco station.

After an hour's interview with n very
delighted nnd astonished inspector, the
bravo girl drovo ofT again, this tlmo to the
railway station at Euston.

It was apparently a very pleased and
self possessed ..young lady who took a
first class ticket by the express to Deep-for- d,

who gave the porter half a crown
to obtain her a curriago to herself, and
w1k made hcnelf cozy in a corner for
her. long journey.

Du( as tho train began to tear madly
along, shrieking'through the" Uelds and
villages," May Fielding-la- in a tumbled
heap on ihq floor of th carrlago, oblivi-
ous to alL

Mrs. . Itnymoud and Claro eat, in the
drawing' room ut tho lodge.

Tho former was indulging in ono of
her favorite nape; Clare hd been pro-
tending tu read, tfn) As soon as tlio regu-
lar; breat)ing of hor mother told her tliat
site was in tho land of dreams, she throw
ssidoher book to think.

The flight 'C May had caused the ut-
most consternation; tiono tho less so
when it was found that, in virtue of her
father's fbdltelr will, sho hail transferred

(kIImt Y$uey. hitliei Alliance, bunk to
r. ivaiaii8niav. -
Clare, o cqurie,' kejit silent, refusing

to judgelWrifnany wayr wily expressing
a hope tlwt Guy L'&trauge would be.

satisfied now of Tho worlhloancsa of thegirl with whom ho had been so infatu-
ated.

That morning nows had come that tho
injured woman nt tho inllnnary had re-
covered hi r "nouses and was able to be
carrledto tho court; but as to tho tesult.nothing was yet knowti.

And so In the shadow of tlio big room
Claro pat ,at the window", looking across
tho lawn and hoping lipping that she
might seo the, tall form of any L'E.
tmngo striding across It.

Ilarkl sounds of wheels approaching;
then a loud rat-tat-t- at.tho door. Hur-
ried steps cross,tho great hall, and in an-
other moment tho door opens and Quy
L'Estraugo rushes in, followed by Paul
Armstrong.

A girl's figure springs to meet him,
and is clasped to his panting heart, while
passionate kisses rain upon her 1 1 pa.

Surely that moment was heaven to
Clare Raymond.

" '"" taaw" t -

With one spring May fielding had darted
forward,

Sho knew that that fond embrace,
those eager kisses, wero not for her; but
nono the less was it rapturo to Ho In his
arms, Up to lip, for tho first and. it
might be, tho last tlmo!

A servant in another moment entered
with lights, and Claro struggled away,
smiling and covered with blushes.

"You did not givo mo tlmo, Ouy," sho
said, "to explain tho mistake." Then
sho added
heard?'

gravely: 'Havo you not

Guy LEstrango felt a giddy sensation
of dread stealing over him, and ho
grasped tho table for support.

"Heard whatr ho cried. "Hnoat! toll
mo whero is May?"

"Sho is not hero. She has fled," said
Claro in her gentlest and most studied
accents, "Sit down, Guy, and listun."

He did, Ills brain whirling and his
heart turning sick with dread.

Dut ho listened to tho end wanout In-

terrupting.
Then tho whole thing was clear to him.
"Sho lias been cajoled away deceived

by a likeness," ho said. "I know now;
I.feel now that tho whole secret of this
Infamous affair lies in a nutshell. I had
a twin brother (which was tho cause of
tho strango marks on our arms), nnd I
was led to beliove by my father and all
my family that ho died at tho ago of 10.
I havo discovered bIiicc, through my dear
friend, Paul Armstrong here, that ho did
not: but was expelled from school (while
I was at .homo in bad health under n
tutor) and sent abroad.

"He married in Australia- tho beauti-
ful but uufortunato creature, who died
today, under tho uamo of Roy Talbot,
his real, namo being Ernest L'Estrungo.
Oeforo her death she exonerated mo
from all blame. In her lucid moments
she recognized tho difference in our
faces, in tho color of our eyes, in the
marks upon our arms. When sho found
ho had Ued, leaving her, like tho infa-
mous scoundrel ho was, sho found a let--

I tcr which told her of lib destination, mid
biio ioiiowcu nun. sno mistook mo for
him, and, when I rushed from her, sho
encountered him as if by a miracle. It
was ho who struck her down, and wiio
was seen by another woman, who, from
tho description given by my brother's
wife, I bclievo now to bo you, Clara'
Tell mo," ho added sternly, "what did
you tell her? How has slio been de-
ceived'"

"I told her what I saw," said Clare.
"ana sho fled."

Sho thought it best to keep back: tho
truth oven yet. Fato might still play
into her hands. Before tho nows of Guy
L'Estrongc's releaso reached London she
might be tho wifo of Ernest L'Estrange.

Sho was silent, thereforo as to her
meetings with 'Ernest in tho woods and
tho infamous conspiracy between them
for tho ruin of May'a happiness forover.

"Well, then," said Guy, rising, and
pressing tho hand of tho startled Mrs.
Raymond, who had not yet been nblo to
utter a word or to thoroughly compre-
hend the meaning of tho scene, "wo must
not loiter hero, Armstrong. Wo must
go to Loudon after my darling.'

patienco gavo way at this.
"Wlmtl" she cried; "you. Guv L'Es

trange, tho last of a noblo house, will
stoop to follow tho footsteps of a runa-
way girl who fled from you at tho Hrst
breath of calumny? Shame upon you!
Rquso your manhood and your pride!
Let her go! Sho b not worthy of a sec-
ond thought!"

Ilo read her secret In her parched lips,
her shifting color, her heaving bosom,
hor wistful eyes.

This woman loved him with an absorb-
ing passion as yet unknown to him, but
which, now ho had realized its existence,
explained all that had occurred.

"I shall follow the dictates of my
heart, Clare," ho said, "and that bids
mo save my darling if I can."

At this moment thero was again a
knocking at tho door, and n servant en-
tered presently.

"A groom has ridden round from tho
park, Mr. L'Estrango," sho Bald. "Mbe
Fielding is there. She was brought there
in n carrlago, very ill."

Guy waited for no moro, not even to
ask the lawyer to follow hlmj but, rush-
ing out, he leaped on the groom's horse,
and was off llko lightning.

Paul Armstrong, before lie went,
turned to Ckire Raymond, saying in a
low voice

"Votuig lady, yo pteyed a desperate
game, which might have resulted in' very

serious consequences. I suspected you
all along."

Then, bidding adieu to Mrs. Raymond,
ho hurried out, just in titno to catch tho
groom gossiping with tho servant, nnd to
walk quietly with him to tho park.

May Fielding was delirious when her
over reached homo: and it was many along day and night before she recovered

sufllclently to look back upon tho past
and comprehend tho present.

It was to Guy's aunt that site poured
forth all her troubles hor lnti.pViA.ti.

. Clare; tho coming of her supposed lover
mv luugc; ins entreaties; her flight

and her revulsion of feeling; how shoonly saw her pretended lover by night;
how sho strove to lovo and respect him
nnd how her heart all the tlmo was
j ranting ior iiotno ami for something
which sho seemed to havo Irwi

in lib secret heart Guy had felt sorely
nggrlovcd that May Bhould. even for a
moment, mbtnke another man for him;
but tho illness, even unto death, through
which sho had passed; her wistful, child-lik- e

eyes; her pretty pcnJtenco and self
abasement conquered lilni, and he took
her to his heart as truly and as lovingly
ns ever.

Ernest L'Estraugo saved a great deal
of tho inovitablo cxpoauro'by putting an
end to his own existence when, on the
morning which was to havo seen lib
marriage with May, ho was arrested at
Mrs. Preston's; and as ho was easily
proved to bo tho Thomas Hartley to
whom May had asigned her money,
Guy, as next heir to lib brother, received
it back.

"SO you see I Shall wed n nonnllx
bride after all," ho said, as they wan-
dered In tho sliady avenues of L'Es-
trange Park.

"Ah, Guy," she said, "I deserved to
lose both my fortune and vour lnv tnr
my folly in being so deceived! Hut yet
all tho while thero was a feeling in my
heart that it was not Guy; lib manners
were not tho samo, and"

"Aud I hope lib kisses wero not," heeald.os ho caught her to him and pressed
Itls lips to hers.

Tho sound of thoso wedding bellswhich .rang out so merrily at lkirchester
cathedral, to celebrate tho union of GuyLhstronge nnd May Fielding, nover

uoviii-- uiu ears or uiura ICaymoiid.
SIlO tXr8Uniloil lior mrvll.n.. ... ..!. .1...

lodgo and travel on tho continent.
Sho mot thero, and married, an oldFrench count, nnd it b said is now botha 1" ade')t a! uo Kauff tables.Guy Ltstrangoand lib wife, howover.aro models of happiness, and as thoy

wander along love's llowcr Btrown path-way, they can afford to forgivo mid for-get tlio woman who would havo marredboth their Uvea for her own passion's
sake,

TIIK END.

Pointers Without Chnrgc.
Tho dealer who saj--a advertising does

not pay has expected it to make a fortune
for him in a few weeks.

When u nuwspnpcr once, gets tho repu-
tation of not being a paying medium for
tho advertiser its race is run.

Advertising is n gear in tho machine
of a well regulated Store. It cannot sell
the goods itself, it only delivers tho cus-
tomer, as it were.

More busiuess men nttributo their suc-
cess to tho judicious use of printers ink
than to any other ono thing. Aro you
doing all you can to secure trade?

Eternal udvertisinjr is the nrlce of
trade. Some argue that it is expensive
to advertise. It is the most profitable
oxiKJiise you can have if you handle it
properly.

Always move a Httlo ahead of the
trade. Ah one local advertiser is wont
to say; "Anticipate their wants." Don't
wait until Christmas before you adver-
tise holiday goods. Always got in your
announcements in season.

It is a mistake to think that any rep-
utable newspaper is indifferent as to its
advertising bringing the investor a
prom, inifl paper.wouitt not rcceivo u
cent from a dissatbilcd patron who had
given its columns a thorough test.

Your business won't move nlong un-
less you keep pushing it Ono way to
push it is by advertising. Select a uows-pap- er

with iLlargo'and growing circula-
tion, liko this paper, for instance. Change
your ad. at least twice a week and leave
tothing to what is culled "luck," and
you will always bo what is called "lucky."

Did you ever know that there is an
socloty? Well, there is.

It is couqioscd of doctors, nnd boiuo doc-
tors in this city are members of it, too.
Still you often boo the names of doctors
in tho newspapers, don't you? and mostly
iu connection with cases of theirs. These
uiombcrs nre not opiosed to having their
names iu the iMiners in the way of free
"puffs," but to advertise, they hold, ban,.
oviuuuco oi wcaKiiess. iov, now s mat?

Ou the Moll' llrail.
Staje Treasurer Dobleter has issued

orders for wolf scalps sent iu from Kitt-
son county to tho extent of $3,000. ThU
represents tho scalps of 400 wolves which
havo been killed since last November at
fin scalp. Tho Aggregate scalp orders
on hr.nd, luiid uud unpaid, amount to

7.150. When the sqirhrj crop of young
wolves b in t'uo appropriation of $13,000
for wolf Imuntivs for 1890 will be ex- -

hnusted. Wohvs pay lietter than wheat
iu Kittson coituty. St. Louis Globe-Deniocm- t.

Tlio Cruuil uud t'tiltoo.
A western busclmll iduh bus a pitcher

named Cotton, ami the crowd seems to
regard thu namo in tho nature of a soft
thing. When Mr, Cotton is pitching the
crowd yeli: "See 'em butt in' Cotton,"
nud when ho Us. at tho b:U they yells
"Look nt Cotton imttin'." It hr not much
wonder that he thinks of applying to tho
legislature to change his name. Now
York World.

Il UYutlier Iu AiutruIS.
"Sun sickness" Is the "term applied to

tho condition of the people of Melbourne,
who recently passed through u torrid
seiiMin. So abnormal was the heat that
natives of Madras and uigroos from
Sierra Leone suffered more than they
had over suffered Iu their native climes.

Chicago Times.'

Col. Ruff Well, I've met my man and
got my money.

Maj. Meek How on earth did you
manage him?

Col. R. By. th bovine method,
Maj. M.-A- nd wkst b that?
Cel. R, Cowed him by bullying him.

-P-ittsburg Bulletin.

WOXDKItS OF THE NORTH.

INTERESTING THINGS FOUND IN

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Cnrlmu F.inimtluiuuf le Nntuntl
Are Found Iu Mnr IMvrra A Shattered
ludlttuTiHilltlon-CliiuuisS- U Allien Lone.
Ilr lnre-- .

There are a few very curious things
about BritUh Columbia rivers. Every-
body knows that they How In the wrong
direction while they are young. For in-
stance, the Peace and Llard persist iu
going to the Arctic ocean, in defiance of
tno Kooky mountains and tho laws of
nature, while the Columbia, Frascr and
Kootenay only consent to travel seaward
after going In the opposite direction some
hundreds of miles. But they also have
very peculiar ways of making Ice, qulto
opposite to that laid down in the text
books. In the Skecua I havo observed
tho Ice in autumn to form on tho river
bed among the bowlders in globules, llko
a mass of Ibb spawu, this often growing
until the reef actually reaches tho sur-
face, but more often it breaks away in
largo pieces and floats off down stream,
bearing pebbles and oven bowlders for
many miles.

There nre many natural bridges on our
rivers also. In the Kicking Horse, three
miles below Field station, there Is a rock
bridge In a slate formation which is in-
clined so as to present sharp edges very
unpleasant to walk upon. Every observ
ant passenger on the Canadian Pacific
railroad has noticed the snow bridge on
the lllecillewaet, but there are records
of ice bridges also. I think I have heard
of ono on the llomathco river, but of the
Stickeen a marvelous story is told. There
is a great glacier descending out of tho
high suowfleld to the north, and this in
ancient times flowed right across tho
valley, meeting a lesser ice stream from
tho heightBoppohlte. Tho Stickeen flowed
under the Ice iu a tunnel, nud nt very
low water the wssage was too small for
it, although the water must havo been
banked up into a lake at tho spring
freshet.

A SIIATTKItUO TItADlTION.
Now, the Sicauo Indians of tho upper

valley used to regard this tunnel iu the
ioo as leading to tho "sweet by and
by." They were therefore very nnx-iou- s

to avoid tho place. But onco the
tribe was encamjicd not far alwvo the
glacier, and there was a very old man
and his wife with them who wero too
mean to dio because of the expeseof giv-in- g

a funeral feast. They wero very rich
and of no use, and had largo appetites,
and their relatives at last consented to
lart with them. They wero therefore
set adrift in a leaky canoe aud consigned
to tho current, nnd all tho people, con-
scious of self sacrifice, stood on tho bank
imd watched the canoe vanish into tho
tunnel, aud felt good. Now, tho old
peoplo were very frightened nud snucalcd
a good deal, but when tho bluo shadows
of tho Ico closed over them they thought
thoy wero dead Indians, and behaved
accordingly. Presently tho old lady
thought it was getting light, and became
curious and looked about her. Then sho
kicked tho old man and asked if he
didn't wish they wero nt tho funeral feast.
Ho looked up and found tho canoe out in
tho open again, tho glacier behind them,
and the world pretty much as usual
They got ashore, cut naddles and Doles.
and prepared to go Who again. Tho old
man began to iw hungry for the grease
boxes; tho old lady set her heart on
grcaso and berries, and thoy both deter-
mined to get homo for tho banquet, since
thoy had assbted at tho funeral. Well,
by dint of making tho old lady work,
while he steered and gavo good advico,
they succeeded In making their way up
through tho tunnel aud homo, and were
in amplo tlmo for tho feast In fact they
uvcu uuppuy every nitcrwam. uut how
shall wo coudolo with tho relatives, whoso
sweetest and most pious traditions had
been shattered about tho sweet by
aud by?

A DKfil QOBOK.

Not hast among the natural wonders
of tho coast is McKcnzlo passage, a little
to tho westward of KIngcomo lulet It Is
a chasm about six miles iu length, lead-
ing to the base of an isolated and broken
jieak, 0.0W feet high. Tho walls are very
close together, vertical and snow crowned.
Tho sun never shines in this awful gorge;
tno vapor iroin its waters hangs dark uud
bitter cold, unmoved by any wind, nnd
no living being enters its solitude
And but two records of this placo having
been visited by white men. Scarcely less
wonuenui is an iniet tributary to Uean s
canal.

Somo of tho tide sluices are very dan-
gerous, aud many lives havo been lost iu
them. A great puzzlo they wero to early
travelers, who found cataracts of sea
water pouring into many of tho inlets.
They are explained by tho existence bo-hi-

them of largo basins Ailed by tho
flood tide, the outlets being too small for
Its ready escape at the ebb. Some of
these salt water cataracts aro as much
as twelve feet high. Thero is a minia-
ture example ut the gorge, near this city,

On the Yukon river tho upper waters
aro rendered quite clear by tho, deposit
of all their silt in a chain of lakes, but
lower down a stream called White river
enters from tho south, 'so charged with
glacier mud that tho Yukon from thenco
to the sea b too dirty for even tho bot-
tom of u cupful to bo distinguished.
Graylings rise readily to tho fly above
no lUhlng without nets is possible below.
Moreover, where the great river crosses
tlto Arctio circle the tributaries from the
tundrn lauds are like rivers of tea, so
deep is tho stain of vegetable matter
from tho moss swamps of tho far south.

Victoria Times.

Money Tliruugb tha Malls.
Somo ingenious fellow sent $10 note

fastened to a largo tag properly nddresseil,
Igned and stamped, to some correspond-

ent half way acrosa the contlnont. It
w&s so oild a missive as to attract utten
tlon all nlong the lino and even to rake
tho (jutMitloti whether it was malluble or
not. We kept an eye on It to HJMc6tl-natio- n

and it was properly ilctlveVKl.
txtIwiio ,

. i .
Land in the financial section of Brotwl:

way, New York, recently sold ot the rale?
3f $7,000000 t5r, acre.

GREGORY & CO.,
Ilendqunrters for

Reapers and Mowers,
Grain Drills, Fertilizer Cement, Micli- -

iijan Planter, Salt, Lime, Coal O I

by tho Bnrrel, Planter Unir,

Pine & Poplar Shingles
Hrlck, Plow Bundles, Pit p Flooritut al-

ways kept on hand Ordurx ac-

companied by cash prompt-
ly tilled.

CAUTION

aw

Vnttntrt-wi-r

Take no nnless
L. I)ouIm' nsmv and

. .. v av ITVIS) VM IW
send direct to factory, encloilng;

jpPfa,,

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE

rrmoor
iu roritl

FOR

and

S5-2- JHSNHINK IIANl-Ni:W- NHOB.
J4.0O HANlKftUYVKll WKI.T HIIOK.
53.30 1 OI.ICK PAltMKItH NHOE..SO KXTUA VAT.tIK CAI.I' 8MOK.Ja.a Jt B-- WOHKIMIMKN'H HIIOKR.
MSi.OOauit at.70 HOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.All uuule In CosgreM, and Lac.

$3&$2 3HOESlafd9.
81.75 8IIOK FOIt. MISSES.

Uest Material, llest Style. Best FlttlacTV. L. UouKlas, Urockton, Mass. 8oM by

Bowmer & Hambleton.

LoDlsvIIIe. St. Louis & Texas R. R. Co,

3STO. 13.
TIME SCHEDULE,

Taking IJffoct

At 5:00 o'clck A, H., Feb. 23, 1890.

!lcl found Trillin A'l.f llouml
UHL ANU

cxrRMs. STATIONS XXI'KKPS.

8.00am LT.Unionl)cpot,Louiv'e..Ar.
8.15 Kentucky Street

Alms Itouao
Pleasure ltldge Park

Valley
...Meadow I.swn

Ulver View
9 00 West l'oint.

33 Kock Haven
- Long llranch

9.52
10 02 ..
10.13 ..
10.2.1 ..
10.32 ..
10.47 ..
10.50

inn

.....Uuston

11.01 ..Sample
tl 10
11.18 .'.Holt
11.34

Shops
UMxu Skllliian .....
IZ.Oiru Hawesvllle..

Falcon
12.30
12.-1- Powers
12.59 Pates

Arr
Stanley

!... Spottsvill
2.08- - llasketts....

2.20ruArr Henderson

BUI B COIW

FMKUir

m.

item

.rnmv

WW raanUL

I,VM HHIi h
CYi

""mW

shoes
AV,

ANI

Duttou

'1
.llrandcnuur)- -

....narun

...Irvlngton...,
....Webster....
...liodiuurg....

1 lerce.

Steiiliennport .

Cloverport...
U:3 m

.,
12.1"

Lowltport,...

1.08 Owemboro,...
1.30
1.40 M Worthlngton ..

.. . ...

I

GENTLEMEN.
Qniln Ci

Kznmlne tils

Sundaj,

One oTtlir
lIKNTTrl.trmita I n

ilML AND

1.20 m
1.05..

12.25 ..
........... 12!2

1 1.52iu
11.40..
11.31..
11.20
11.00..
10.50
10.47..
10.37
10.30 .

10.10..
10.10

0.55 -
:50..

0.31)
0.23 ..

.0 ..
8.5C..
8.30 ..
8.2J ..

....Lve 8.11am
7.45..
7.34
714
7.05

IIIIHf

Lve 6.50am
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Oeo. Yeakel 5 Co

CUT
RITE STORE

Brandenburg, Ky.

Note Our Prices
Suits furuier prices $18.00 nuw $15.00 'i

15.00
12.00

Six styles Men's Wash Satinets
bints, worth $6.00 will sell for the
next days at $3.50,

A full line M'en's nnd Youths'
odd I'a 11 ts.

Also n full line iu sizes the
celebrated Bull Dog J cans l'nnts.

otiths', Boys' and Cliildren'sStiits
nt onelifth oil' ol original price.

Chlldrcns' Knee Pants 2.1c,'4Sc, 57c.
Men's and Boys' Hats very cheap

Men's Sloes worth $1.00 $3.35
" "
" "
'" "

These goods can
style.

Une Men's Bio
.fi.25 at 7cc.

any

wortlt

Ladle llutton Shoes (Dongula) worth $3.50
' aV

" - to?0
" " "

1.25
03

A line Misses', Children
and Baby shoes at reduced
prices.

AH Bleached and Blown Domes-- t
c Cottons at manufacturers prices

Dress Goods.
3rt In. Henriettas all new shades worth 35 (ft 2540 In. Serges all Wool new ihados worth CO Co

Mohairs latest stylo worth 50 40o
01. Cashinerei nt Popular prices.
F. " it
t'.F. ..

Block Goods, : Henriettas
Wool and Silk Woofs, Drap Dc
Alma, Helvetia, Solid Ras, Ue.galinc and Nuns Veiling at reduced
prices, Silk.

Laco for Dresses worth.,

Ulk. for Dresses worth

in

,52.00

95

A big assortment of Embroideries
Jackonet and Swiss, also Hemstitch
We headquarters these
goods and will sell you them cheap-
er than any else.

Dress Ginghams.
call the nttention the tradeto the fact that we now have the

richest line or Dress Ginghams inthe market, Renfrew, Stodards and
rnncy. Normandies in stripes ami
plnids Chambrays plain hTul

Scotch Zephyrs andFrench Ginghams at tlio lowest ,

prices. -

White Goods.
Plain worth , oq

.10

15

15

12 10

Strlpoand Check worth, 10, 12)$ and 15 8

Hosiery.
Burlington Fast Black,

cheap. 500 pair Misses and
dren s Hose, assort.,! c;,t.

I - 1 f ., V -- "i.uiu regular iiinde worth
10 c.

A Notions. ;Vi
Two dotcn Pins
Four Bars Toilet Soap
Ono doien Cedar Lead Pencils,
Fifty Slate

And v.'
n.t.l Ul..1 f t .

10.00
8.00

7.00
5.00

11.50
10.00
8.25
(1.00

5.00

60

all of

3.00 2.25
2.00 1.65
1.50 1,20

be

lot

Kill

trans

1.50

lull of
all

50c.
and

viz

all

Ulk.

Nets

$1.25

1.40

2.50 1,50

are for

one

"We of

all

12J

In very
Chif.

aiiiijcti,

Full Line

Safety

Pencils

taaat5 V

a5
&

Crrcnt 'Tiiinnv M..I.j..
JllinilE

solid

.. .,., pilcll itaruwnrc and1 inwnre to found on

5 Cent CcjSnters.

Come and See V
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lcifta

Brandiil)

efMT "
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..a aterT

il . diaBaaVBBsnr
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